Class of 2019 Gathering of Eagles Dinner

Sunday, March 22, 2020 3:00 PM—6:00 PM
Crowne Plaza Hotel, 1741 Papermill Road, Reading, PA

Sponsor an Eagle Scout

Event Attendance

Eagle Scout Sponsor - $120 - Includes sponsorship of one Eagle Scout and one Mentor Dinner.

Guest Attendance - $60 - Includes one Guest Dinner

Event Sponsorships

Gathering of Eagles Event Sponsor - $3,000 - Includes sponsorship of four Eagle Scouts, four Mentor Dinners, company banner displayed prominently at event, ad in program book, recognition on slide show and table tent.

Silver Palm Sponsor - $1,500 - Includes sponsorship of two Eagle Scouts, two Mentor Dinners, logo in program book, recognition on slide show and table tent.

Gold Palm Sponsor - $1,000 - Includes sponsorship of one Eagle Scout, one Mentor Dinner, name in program book, recognition on slide show and table tent.

Bronze Palm Sponsor - $500 - Includes sponsorship of one Eagle Scout, one Mentor Dinner, and name in program book.

Reception Sponsor - $500 - Signage in reception area and name in program book.

Eagle Alumni Sponsor - $500 - Signage at Alumni reception and name in program book. Two sponsorships available.
Yes, I would like to sponsor an Eagle Scout!

Sponsorship Level:________________________________________________________

Name:_________________________________________________________________

Business Name:_________________________________________________________

Street Address:_________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________________

Email:_________________________________________________________________

Preferred Phone:_________________________________________________________________

College / University Attended:_____________________________________________________

Profession / Occupation:__________________________________________________________

Hobbies / Interests:_________________________________________________________________

____Check enclosed (payable to Hawk Mountain Council, BSA) for $________

____Bill me for $________

____Charge my Visa, M/C, Amex, Discover for $________

Account Number:_________________________________________________________________

Signature_________________________________________ Exp Date__________

Please return this completed form by March 1, 2020 to:
Hawk Mountain Council, BSA
5027 Pottsville Pike
Reading, PA 19605

Refer questions to Cole Mitchell at cole.mitchell@scouting.org or 610.926.3406.